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A. SK CARTER-·,· 1· o 1matter of sound public policy 
as you appea1·ed in College 
faculty would promptly expel 
student from the college. Ancl, ye 
such case the student could plea 
case and the example i;tnd the pr • 
den t set by you in justification. If . \ 
hea ds of our institutions cannot p 
tice a nd preach sobriety then '. 
hop es for educated citizenship I 
vain and useless. 1 

. I can no t overlook. 
_ ' · _ Points Out Laws. 
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' . , , . por tat ion or posses~ion of into~icat~n 
, ,, liquors. Also there 1s a Ia w agarnst 1n 
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. · ' ·,dat!on of. ou~ civilization is our ecfo 
cat1011a l mst1tut10ns . In a nd aroun 

·" 'these temples of knowledge from th 
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country scho ol to the college and th 
universi ty we seek to teach the risin 
gener a tion the vir,tue of morality, so 
bl"iety and correct living. It is lie\" 
!
1
that t he . proper percepts and exampl 

11is set, or should be set, before 1;h 
'young b oys and girls that will ai 
them to become good and lntelligen 

,citizens . 'l'hese simple truths are s 
self evident that to them is to pri;,v 

a rep· 
al today, 

will ~ssued from 
ntil authorities have 

an opportuntty to view the facts 
from a ll angles, it wa.a said. 
AUSTIN, Nov. 30. (By Associated 

Press) - Resigi,ation of Amon G. Car
ter as a member of the board of di
rectors of the Texas Technological 
College. was requested in ,a letter to 
day by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson. 

The letter assures the task is un
pleasant to tl\e Governor and states 
that sh-, is informed that in December 
\a st y<,a:t·., C'.l.\',t.er~"&i-ttid u-p· a building 
owned ur controlled by you (perhaps 

them. 
"If those in charge of the manage 

men t and direc tion of our educational 
institutions shall by their person-a: 
'depottmen t d is play those vices tha 
are pepugna nt to the idea of s,tric 
'morality a n d s obriety then such re
su lt in the students of these intsitu ' 
/tiops ,;annot be expected. 

"If as head of the Texas Technolo 
gical College, y ou reserve to yoursel 
the rigi1t to appear in public in the 
!condition you w ere in at College Sta, 

t\ion O.IJ Thanksgiving Day, then everf 
tudent who saw you could justify 
im or herself for doing t),le sani 

,thing. If -~,. u.~t~@4- gt 'f:~9.~ ~q_oUeg:, 
i5Muld a;p-pe~ 

a garage building) in the old fashion-J 1 
ed barro,Jm way providing a bar with 
the foot rail and the sawd'ust on the '' 
floor am! behind the bar you had a 
inan dres,;ed in the old fashioned bar
tender wt.lte apron style," for the Oil 
Mens' Association in Fort Worth. 

Dizpensed Drinks Charged. 
"To this place I a m informed that 

you invited some two or three hun
dred guests and to those who came, 
you dispensed drinks tha t were to 
say the least stimulating and that 
you caus"d them ,to be given souve 
nir ca nes that contained a pproxima
tely one plnt of beverage," the letter 
,rea ds . "I ha ve one of the canes in my 

ossession whi!::h I am informed can;i.e 
rom yo't1r place. I am also informed 
hat at said reception given by you 

a ny became' stimula ted an dothers 
,vere under the influence of .,,n invig
rating decoction and that you in 

company with , your guests pattici 
ated ip. the consumption of the bev-

1erag-e." 
Yelled , '-j-;µrrah Por Moody" 

Amog a: Carter is president of 
Foi;-t . iVo17th Star 'J;'elegram. At the 
Texas A. & M.- T exas University 
football game Thanksgiving Day he 
is re.po1·ted to have admitted yelling 
"Hurrah for Texas Aggies and Dan 
Moody." 

The Governor's letter continued: 
"You, of course, remember your be

,g .. i:Lt "Co1lege 0 Statiort on Thanksgiv-
ing Day of .last week upon the oc
casion of the annual football contest 
between· the A. & M. College a nd the 
University. If you do not remember 
I can inform you that it Was an im
posing meeting of some 26,000 people 
from a ll parts of the state a nd there 
were thousands of young boys and 
g-1rls students and friends of both of 
t,:iese two great institutions. Froru the 
newspapers you admit that many 
times you cheered for Hon. Dan Moo
dy ancl the A. & M. team. I can ver
ify that you were correct in the 
statement a s you were right behind 
the. box that I was occupying, and 
on two occasions when you gave 
vent to your vociferous exclamations 

"you were only a few feet from me. I 
believe your statement in your papers 
that you were not aware of my pres
ence and that you meant no personal 
discourtesy to me. Your friends who 
know you best assure me (and I believ 
them) that when you are in a normal 
condition that you are a courteous 
gentleman ·to the manner born, and I 
attribute your seeming affront to your 
unusual condition and the influence 
under which you were laboring at the 
time. 

Ejected From Grounds. 
"In your state it was but natural for 

you to have been unable to distinguish 
between a colonel on my staff, .dress-. 
ed In khaki, yellow, and a town P<>-:· 
Uceman. dressed in blue,-• who, under 
orclers from the local authorities ejec
ted you from the grounds in the in -
terest of public peace. No member of 
my staff laid hands on you ,as s ug
gested by you in the public press. 
Personally I gladly forget any appar
ent discourtesy to me and from my 
own observation I know you were not 
responsible at the time. But, your ac
tions involve a great principle aBd a 

"It is with deep regret that I ·1 
teEt against your furthe1· o<;:cupyin 
place on the \Vest Texas Technol 
cal boa rd. I plead for a better exar 
for our boys and girls. You have 
a sta ndatd that cannot be tolera 
For t he good of the public servi 
em11ha tically affirm that you sh 
send m e your resignatioti. 

"l\1:lriam A. Ferguson, 
"Governor of Texas." 

FOR'l' WORTH, Nov. 30. (. 
Amon G. Carter, whose resigna 
from the boa rd of regen~s of~_ 
Texas Technological college was ! ' 
quested toda y by Governor Ferg I : 
was silent toda y concerning the • 
ter given out a t the governor's 
in Austin. His office said he 
have nothing t o say until after'· 
had received the l etter. 


